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Importance of  Taste 
• Preference towards better quality, fresher foods, 
higher quality calories 
• Over 75% find taste “very important,” suggesting taste 
may be more important than price and consumers may 
not respond to some price alterations  
• Correlated with an increase in daily caloric intake, but 
no significant increase in BMI** 
• Strength of  correlation increases as income increases 
• People with this preference eat a greater number of  
calories per day (78.6) with no change in weight, 
discrepancy is exacerbated by increasing income  
• Highest income group, which is associated with a 
higher quality diet, eats 144 more calories per day, 
which correlates to roughly 15 pounds per year 
Importance of  Nutrition 
• Prefer healthier choices 
• Correlated with an decrease in daily caloric 
intake and is associated with a decrease in BMI   
• People with this preference eat fewer calories 
per day (71) and have a lower BMI (0.275) 
• Suggests that nutritional education and 
promotion may be the optimal way to utilize 
public health resources 
• Physical activity is also related to a decrease in 
BMI, offering another target that could be 
coupled with nutritional education 
Ease	  of	  Food	  Prepara-on	  
• Weak	  preference	  towards	  food	  in	  general	  
• Easy	  to	  prepare	  items	  o6en	  contain	  many	  
preserva8ves,	  processed	  ingredients,	  and	  lack	  
freshness	  and	  quality	  
• Correlated	  with	  an	  decrease	  in	  daily	  caloric	  intake	  but	  
no	  significant	  rela8onship	  with	  BMI	  	  	  
• People	  with	  this	  preference	  eat	  a	  fewer	  number	  of	  
calories	  per	  day	  (72)	  despite	  no	  decrease	  in	  weight,	  
sugges-ng	  that	  such	  foods	  do	  not	  promote	  lower	  body	  
weights	  	  
Importance of  Price 
• Prefer low-cost, energy-dense food, or those foods that 
would be the target of  a tax 
• Correlated with an increase in BMI (0.79 units) but there 
is no significant relationship with daily caloric 
consumption - people who prefer such foods weigh more 
despite eating the same amount of  calories 
• Suggests that disfavoring energy-dense foods through a 
tax might have an effect on body weight even if  it did not 
alter overall consumption 
• Whites and Hispanics who are price-sensitive may 
consume even fewer calories than Blacks and other races 
with the same increase in BMI 
! 
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Methods	  
This	  study	  consisted	  of	  mul8ple	  regression	  analysis	  using	  the	  
2007-­‐2008	  and	  the	  2009-­‐2010	  waves	  of	  the	  Na8onal	  Health	  and	  
Nutri8on	  Examina8on	  Survey	  (NHANES).	  	  
Outcome	  Variables	  (y):	  BMI	  &	  Daily	  Caloric	  Intake	  
Predictor	  Varibles:	  (β1):	  Food	  Preference	  (Importance	  of	  Price,	  Taste,	  
Nutri8on,	  and	  Food	  Prepara8on	  
Control	  Variables	  (βx):	  Sex,	  Race,	  Age,	  Income,	  Desire	  to	  Change	  
Weight,	  Physical	  Ac8vity,	  Money	  Spent	  on	  Food	  
A6er	  a	  preliminary	  regression	  analysis	  was	  preformed,	  the	  food	  
preferences	  (predictor	  variables)	  were	  interacted	  with	  both	  race	  and	  
income.	  
 Obesity = Body Mass Index (BMI) > 30	  
